Until now, we suggested a new load calculation method which considered thermal sensation of the resident based on a point of view of comfort air conditioning. By this new load calculation method, the load is calculated for thermal energy to remove by the room to keep PMV of the indoor specific place a set point. By this new air-conditioning load calculation method, air-conditioning load changes by PMV given beforehand. Until now, the new load calculation method which set PMV of the indoor specific place a set point to zero was examined.
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A STUDY ON AIR-CONDITIONING LOAD CALCULATION METHOD CONSIDERING THERMAL SENSATION OF THE RESIDENT
�Influence of the demanded indoor thermal sensation to air-conditioning load� � � * ����� ** Jun CUI and Toshiyuki WATANABE Until now, we suggested a new load calculation method which considered thermal sensation of the resident based on a point of view of comfort air conditioning. By this new load calculation method, the load is calculated for thermal energy to remove by the room to keep PMV of the indoor specific place a set point. By this new air-conditioning load calculation method, air-conditioning load changes by PMV given beforehand. Until now, the new load calculation method which set PMV of the indoor specific place a set point to zero was examined.
In this paper, in order to examine the possibility of the load reduction by this new air-conditioning load calculation method, fixed tolerance level was set as PMV of the indoor specific place a set point, and the case studies ware performed. The calculation results
showed that the annual load could carry out 32-44% reduction by setting tolerance level of PMV to 0.5 compared with the present load calculation method. 
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